
Today’s Bell Schedule:  

Lunch Today:  
 
 
 
Lunch Tomorrow: 
 

 

 

 

 

Click here for the 

full monthly 

menu. 

 
Mason Goltz 
Kohen Kimmi 

 

Rotating Study Halls 
This Week:  

T = 8th, W = 1st 

 

Mega Bucks Winner: 
2021 Winners TBA Soon! 

 

Grades to Attend  
Mass This Week: 

 

DAILY BULLETIN 

Character Trait of the Week: Flexible 
“being willing and able to change plans if the circumstances call for it;  

easy-going; adaptable” 

——Upcoming Events—— 
Click here to view the full monthly calendar.  

Tues., Jan. 19 BB vs. Auburn gbGB 
   4:30 - JV b @ Auditorium - 4 qtrs. 
   4:30 - JV g @ RAC - 3 qtrs. 
   6:00 - G @ RAC 
   7:45  - B @ Rac    

Wed., Jan. 20 9:30 All-School Mass - Bell B 
 
 

Fri., Jan. 22 4:00 BB @ PC gbGB 

Sat., Jan. 23 JVBB Sacred Heart JV Tourney 
  @ RAC/Aud 

Mon., Jan. 25 4:00 JHGBB @ Lewiston 

Tues., Jan. 26 BB vs. Southern gbGB 
   4:30 - JV b @ Auditorium - 4 qtrs. 
   4:45 - JV g @ RAC - 2 qtrs. 
   6:00 - G @ RAC 
   7:45  - B @ Rac  

Wed., Jan. 27 9:30 All-School Mass 

Thurs., Jan. 28 4:00 BB @ JB gbGB 

Fri., Jan. 29 1:10/1:23 Dismissal - Teacher Planning 
  5:15 BB @ HTRS bB 

Sat., Jan. 30 Mudecas Speech hosted by HTRS 
 
 
   
 
   
 
    

Tuesday,  
January 19,  
2021 

Sacred Heart Mission Statement: 

 A family educating heart, mind,  
body and spirit for this life and the next. 

A 

K, 2nd, 4th 

    

 7-12 Helping Hands students:  Please remember that we need your help 
cleaning up the RAC after the game tonight.  We have very few responsi-
bilities this year due to COVID, but the RAC is still one we can help with.  I 
hope that more of you can stay and help get the job done quickly this 
evening.  Please ask Mrs. Froeschl what you can do to help with the clean-
up process. Thank you. 

 Auburn will be using the RAC girls and boys locker rooms today.  All SH 
students should make sure all their belongings are put away or taken 
home.  Thanks. 

 IRISH MEGABUCKS CALENDARS:  Please have all calendars and money 
turned in by Friday, January 22!  If you have any questions, you can reach 
Jennifer Keller at 402-883-7140 or Cathy in the school office!  Thank you 
for your continued support of this fundraiser for our school!  

 SWEATSHIRT REMINDER FOR ALL GRADE LEVELS: Please remember that 
non-Sacred Heart sweatshirts and coats are not to be worn in the class-
rooms.   

 The office has half-price Lucky Loot Cards for sale.  These cards are good 
through 8-31-2021.  $5 apiece.  5 for $20. 

 Preschool registration will open February 1.  Please contact the office if 
you would like to be put on a mailing list for information.  You can also 
contact Alicia Schock, Preschool Director, at (402) 801-0120 or email at 
alicia-schock@cdolinc.net . 

 NHS OFFICERS: Please report to Mrs. Smith’s room during the last 20 
minutes of study hall TODAY for a short meeting.  

 GATE WORKERS NEEDED: We are still in need of gate workers for home 
basketball games.  Here is the link: https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/60b094daaac2aa4fb6-20202021 

 PLEASE TURN IN YOUR SIGNED REPORT CARDS BY TOMORROW  
OR DETENTIONS WILL BE ASSIGNED: 
8th-Caden Handley, Caleb Kirkendall  
9th-Leila Frederick 
11th-Peyton Doerr, Will Ewers, Jakob Kearney, Zachary Keithley, Cara 
Kirkendall, Garrison Peeks  
12th - Kyle Bauman, Morgan Mattan 

 Junior high boys basketball players are to return their uniforms and 
warm-up top. Please make sure it’s in a sack and return to Mr. Goltz 
ASAP. Thanks  

SEE PAGE TWO FOR COVID-RELATED INFORMATION  
(PROTOCOLS AND REMINDERS) AND BOOSTER CLUB INFO. 

Click here to 
view all bell 
schedules. 

Chicken Nuggets, 
Mashed Potatoes &  
Gravy, Mandarin  
Oranges, Roll 

Crispito, Green Beans 
Pineapple, Bread,  
Cupcake 

BELL B 
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SCRIP:  
Our Scrip program is currently running in “Covid-mode”.  Cards will not be availa-
ble in the school office until further notice.  Scrip cards may be purchased from the 
inventory box by contacting Kerry Tramp at 402-990-1139.  Cards can be ordered 
online by registering at www.shopwithscrip.com.  To register, please contact the 
school office or Kerry for Sacred Heart’s Enrollment Code.  A pdf order form may 
be requested by email at sacredheartscripcard@gmail.com.  Orders must be 
placed and paid by Mondays at 11 am to be included in the weekly order.  Thank 
you for supporting our Scrip program! 

BOOSTER CLUB NOTES: 

LUCKY LOOT CARDS: All 7th-12th students have been given their allotment of Lucky Loot Cards to sell.  The expectation 
is that ALL students sell ALL their cards.  If it works easier, bring the total amount of money in ASAP and then keep the 
money from those you sell to as you get them sold.  If a student sells 10 or more cards they receive a free card.  Also 
the top 3 sellers will win $75, $50 and $25. Don’t lose your cards or you will have to pay $10 per card not turned in!  
Extra cards are available from Mr. Goltz 

BOOSTER MEMBERSHIP: The Sacred Heart Booster Club is selling Family Booster Club Memberships for this school 
year.  This is a big fundraiser for Sacred Heart School.  We would like all Sacred Heart families along with all our other 
supporters to please join the booster club.  Family Memberships sell for $25, $50, $100.  You can also join as a $250 
Coaches Corner Member which also gets your immediate family into all SH home games. Your contribution helps 
our school fund all the extra-curricular activities in our school – music, speech, sports and many other things.  It helps 
pay for our buses and their upkeep that are used for activities and field trips.  The Booster Club funds many things that 
benefits all our students.  You can send a check to school or send it with your son/daughter marked Booster Member-
ship.  Or contact Mr. Goltz and he will make arrangements with you so you can join.  This year due to COVID-19, sup-
porting our Booster Club will be huge help to our school financially.  Please consider joining if you have not in the 
past.  And please rejoin if you have previously been a member. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: We need volunteers to help at our home games again this year.  We need gate and conces-
sion workers.  We really appreciate all of you who volunteer.  Most schools pays their workers but this saves our 
school money by doing these jobs (line judges, concession stand, gate, score-table, etc.) with volunteers. 

As a reminder, we ask that all parents who have a child in k-8th serve one time per child in the concession stand. We 
chose to have you pick your date so it better fits your schedule. Please click below to sign up! Thank you to everyone 
who has already volunteered!  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B094DAAAC2AA4FB6-20202021 

KEEP SAVING                           RECEIPTS! 

COVID-RELATED INFORMATION— CLICK HERE FOR GAME PROTOCOLS 
Parents and all outside visitors: when entering the south doors of the building please follow the directions stated at 
the station.  Please ring the doorbell and sanitize your hands.  Someone from the office will then greet you and 
check your temperature.  You must be masked.  We are limiting visitors except those who have made an appoint-
ment.  Thanks. 

 CONCESSION STAND WORKERS: With COVID restrictions, just a reminder that you will need to wear a mask 
while working.  We also cannot have children working in the concessions.  Elementary children must sit with an 
adult, so please make arrangements.  We understand this is a sacrifice and appreciate your time more than ever 
this year!   

 COVID Protocols for Sacred Heart Home Games can be found on the SH website and will be emailed to all those 
who receive the morning bulletin.  Please know that these may change as the season continues.  Our goal is to 
make this an enjoyable experience for our student-athletes and keep all those entering the facility safe. 

 SH Home Game protocol reminders: Masks are required for all spectators.  Elementary students must sit with 
their parents at all times or should not attend games.  The SH Student Section is to be masked at all times. 

 ATTENTION, PARENTS: If you 
are having trouble logging into 
PowerSchool as a parent, please 
email Renee Kopf at renee-
kopf@cdolinc.net. We will be 
sharing tutorial videos and docu-
ments to assist parents with 
PowerSchool and PowerSchool 
Learning in the days to come. 
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